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PREACHERSTRAINED

PUBLICITY AGENIS

WASIlINfflTOX, June Ilk oi

o'f ,tho jmspcl by minis.
icrSaLprew nttfiil, who. boforo tlioy

glvo ventitOvorftto,rjciil tenphlmjrs of
I nd ilJ,y ril from tin' pulpit, write
their ennoH In advance Xor the
rteftttrtrtorp, brinfciiiR forth the "Ii.r'i
sjtot" in audi readable mnnnqr thai
tko editors hi their respective com-

munities vlll bemire than cWl to
print' the vlittrch publicity" i tho
ohied of a now system, inaugurated
liy tho Sovcuth Day Advcntists who
toituy arc-holdi- ng their convention
licn

Kn,nnliy'importnnt with hi nbility
to nhsu) the devil from within the
church, hi knowledge of tho Bible
mill general theology, it the Seventh
3ay Advcntist minister's knnek ami
knowledgn of putting his "punch
paragraphs." before the general pub-li- o

through the nvenucs of newspaper
and mngnSune publicity. Every niini-Ht- er

is heueoforth to be a trained
press agent for hi church. To gain
the knowledge of "press ngenling"
ho U required to umlorgo a thorough
couroo in the study of newspapers,
editors, how to collect, writo nud

piepnre interesting news items and
in general learn tho iutricuto work-

ings if newspaper offices.
This information is furnished in n

au.rso of eight lessons sent out from
tho general press bureau of the
church nt Takoran Park, Md., where
experts on newspaper work operate
the ministerial correspondence school,

nnl where the World Conference of
AdvcnlUts it now being held.

UALASKA, Alaska, Juno 13.
"Wireless messages received nt the
United States army station hero
state that the steamer Yukon of tho
Alaska Coast company, en route
from Good News bay, Bering sea, to
Seattle, Is asboro at Cape Lasaret,
Unlta&k Island, Western Alaska. All
passengers aro reported safe.

Tho vesBol wont oa tho rocks at
11 o'clock Wednesday night, but no
details, of tho accident or condition
ot the steamer woro sont. Tho rov
cnuo cutter Tahoma also picked up
the ncssage an dwirolessod that she
was on the way to give assistance.

FINANCIAL PARTNER

NEW YOHK, Juno 13. MIoh- -

Xlhllch, a local oyster king and a
director of the United Gold MIuo
and of the Golden Stato Mining com-

pany, today shot and killed Gean.e
Mnrgarctlo, president ot tbe two
concerns. The men qunrroled ovor
tho payment of some stock.

"Mnrgaretlo was a frenzied finan
cier," said tho slayer. "I am glad
I killed him."

VANCOUVER-PORTLAN- D

PROTEST AGAINST INITIATION

VANCOUVEIt, "Wu., Juno 13. Hud
Anderson is not going to join the
Medford lodeo ot Elks right away, at
least, not as soap as bis press agent
said ho would.

When tho lightweight pugilist left
his homo In Vancouver, Wash., yes-

terday to Journey to Medford, tho
manager ot tho tighter declared Dud
was going to stop oft at the southern
Oregon metropolis to bo mado a mem-

ber ot the Elks lodgo there. He was
to go through tonight.

Yesterday a telegram was receive 1

here from tho grand exalted ruler,
Thomas P. Mills, ot Superior, Wis.,
ip v?lilch ho said "Anderson will not
bo' Initiated pending a thorough In-

vestigation. Tho Elks order has a
rule requiring applicants to member-
ship to Join tho lodgo In the city
in which thoy live."

Vancouver Is claimed as Anderson's
homo and tho Elks lodgo horo brought
that fact to tho grand exalted ruler's
attention when It was unnouueed tbo
Medford lodgo proposed to tako him
in.

MEREDITH NICH0LSAN, AUTHOR

SIAT ED FOR PORTUGAL POST

WASHINGTON, Juno 13. Mere-

dith Nicholson, the Indiana novelist
will probably be minister to Portugal
There has been SQinq protcBt because
he is alleged not to bo a "consistent
democrat," but It was said today tho
government' ot Portugal Is being
ounl4 as to his acceptability.

MFPKOT?T).

ilLLY AND FLORENCE MOORE IH HAHKY PANKY AT PAGE THEATER ON JUNE 20.
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PORTLAND. Or., Juuo 13. Mtis
Jane Stearns, sclcnco teacher at tho
Wa8hlnRton IiIrIi school hero. Is biwy
oxplatnlnt; today what she tuuant by
telling her pupils that the nilillcul
story of Ad-it- n and Kvc Is a myth,
handod down In Jewish tradition un
til It found a placo In tho book uf
Genesis. Mis Stearns, who tries to
teach physiography so that It means
moro than the cramming of book
lore, allowed her class to discuss tho
various theories of the origin of man
yesterday, touching on Darwinism
and other theories.

When ono mtss declared she woulJ
still cling to tho tale of tho dut
and tho rib, tho teacher explained
that this story at best was symbol-
ical, la tho light or slcentiflc dis-

coveries. Tho pupils went homo and
told their parents Miss Stearns

higher criticism Into her
classroom rtnd the parents mado lund
protest.

WILSON'S DAUGHTERS TO

VISIT LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., June 13.
'Los Angeles nnd San Jrnnoisco nre
to bo honored by n visit frou Mie
Margaret, Jensio Woodrtuv nnd
Eleanor Hnndolph Wilson, 'uugbter
of President Wilson, withLi i. few
mo'.tbs, and the president himself
may accompany big dnnxhlors. ac
coding to .ludgo Robert S. Hmls
rcui.

Judge Hudspelh is clutinunn of
the New Jurfcy state committee ap-

pointed to Eclect a bite for tho
s'ute's building nt tho l'aimmn Pa-

cific e position in San Krancisee.
He if here on bis way north

REFUSES TO GIVE UP
THE RECORDS WANTED

CHAItLESTON, W. VA.. Juno 13.
Gov. Hatfield or West Virglna

declined tonight to submit to the sen-

ate mlno strike committee tbo record)
of trials beforo tho military commit-
tees which took charge- - ot the strike
district of tho stato during tbe trou-bl- o

this spring. In a letter to tho
committee tho governor said the find
Ings of the commlttco In these cases
bad never beon approved, the men
had been released and ho desired tbe
records for uso In seeking indictments
in tbe civil courts. To mako thorn
public at this time ho said would bo.
"prejudicial to the public peace.'

It baa long been a bnsobaM cus-

tom to doslgnato a day nnd colebrato
In honor of somo veteran of the
game and now tho youngsters are to
have their Innings. Now York is to
have a "Keating day" and Poston
will stage a "Maranvlllo day."
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. Juno
13. Hanged to a cottonwaod tree,
his body riddled with bullets and
then saturated with kerosene and
burned, was tho fato ot Pennine
Simmons, a ntgro, nt Auadnrko to
day. Simmons wan accused of tho
rourdor of Suslo Church, aged IC, at
Cogar. A molt stoned tho Anad.irku
Jail and carried Simmons to tho out-

skirts of tho town, where- - he vns
strung up.

HEN LAY3 99 EGGS
IN HUNDRED DAYS

COIIVALLIS. Or., Juno 13. With
n record ot having layed 9!) eggs In
100 days Is thought to have estab-
lished a record here.

Tho hen Is a tbrcc-quart- or Whlto
Leghorn aud one-quart- er Barred
Plymouth Hock. It is a descendant
of several generations ot layers bred
?it tho cbltego cxporlmcut station
hore.

SEATTLE. Wash., Juno 13.
Meyer Gorollck, former W. W.
member, who was donled by Jiplgo
Prater In tho superior court not only
oltlxoushlp paper, but tho right to
appeal from his ruling, today an-

nounced through his nttorueyH tint
ho would apply to the supremo court
for writ of mandamus.

The denial of right to appeal was
made justerday on an objection by
Pultcd States District Attorney Uld- -

dell. On tho ground that tho .mat
ter was ono for tho federal courts
and not for tho Uto supromo
Judgo Prater refined to sign Gore-lick- 's

notice.
Thomas It. Ilorncr nnd It. 11.

Urowu, attorneys for tho alleged
V. member, contended that

Judges In ovary stato In tho union
had entertained Jurisdiction In cases
absolutely parallel to Gorollck'a aud
that Prater's rcfltnJT was without
precedent.
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tiny. licenses
have been Issuod thus this
month.

Oregon would-b- o who
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United cabled the of-fic- u

frtxu Indny
report tho xcuuro

yacht La-de- w

New York tho mlund
Japan everii days ngo.

The offinial
issued touny that

"nrrcnt the yacht wn, mere
nullity, mid that hns nl

Greatest Tailored Suit
Sale of the Season
REDUCTIONS OF FROM 33

are immense reductiona you to that aro
from ligitimate prices such you always find our goods marked. Tho

best styles are in this nothing reserved, "Stylecraft"
including blue and cream

$13 TAILORED SUITS $10.89
A1JD $35.00 TAILORED SUITS ..$19.GD

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SPE-
CIALS, REDUCTIONS

Gowns eambi'ic,
urope, values $1.75 Sdd

Princess Slips, speciallv priced
$1.19, $1.89, $2.49

Cirecquo Slips reduced

YASH DRESSES
Special $1.39 $1.89

"Wash Dresses Pc'i'culqs aud
(jhudiams, styles,
specially priced at..$1.39 $1.89
Others $2.69, $2.89, $3.75, $4.50
$7.50

SIK GLOVES SPECIAL
Niagara Silk
black,
Ojianiisottc Gloves
length button length,

......,....'..., 48c;
Long Lisle Gloves white, special,
af..:. 1...,.29

.sa

TOKIO, VVendlturo
10,000.000

nnuuun'cml

administration

oxponttl-tur- n

70,000,000
Inittonmmt

0,000,000

numiiinrcd
lmutnni)ouly

Ynmamoto

Yamnmotn (IIhpiihsoiI
California

regretted

lietidliiK,
diffi-

culty.
rofoVonco appropri

military

EXODUS OREGON

GROOMS VANCOUVER

VANCOPVEIt,

requiring physical examination
prospective

marrlago
rortlflcat,

I'irty-oli- ht

llonedlets
apparently

oxnmtnntloii
flocking
documents.

SIGNIFICANCE
JAPANESE

TOKIO, Visooitnl
JniU!'!to ambuia'--

foroicu
Wnxhiiigtou

belonging Harvey

Nn-.nna- ki

ntntvtnont

Mgnificnnfc.

'3 TO 50
These when stop think thoy givon

soa-son- 's

included salo, many
models, navy Tailored Suits.

3Q.OO

muslin

$2.19,
$3.

season's newest

Maid Long Gloves
white eoloi-- s

button
special

irlilct;rooiiw,

SEIZURE

procurntur

UNTRIMMED SHAPES
REDUCED 25 TO 50

-

fJOO Unfrimined Shapes in Honips,
Alilans, Proxy lines, otc, this season's
best shapes, including many good
black shapes, reductions 25 to 50

ARMOR PLATE HOSE
Aro Better, Require Less Darning

Dqot Pattern Silk Hose in black, spe-
cial 29
Hoot Pattern Silk Hose in black, good
value 50f
Every conceivable weight in Cotton
and Lisle, black and all colors, spe-
cial valuo 25t

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL
9$, $1.19, $1.79, $3.49.

PARASOLS
Specially priced.
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LEAVES STAGE TQ FARM

LOH ANUELKS, t'ul.. Juno
thu staoo for tho soil,

.Mine. Hcliumnmi-llnlnk- , Uio noted

sungstrc, pnsRnd throtiKh Los An
geltm today ourouto to her IROO

ucro ranch In El t'njon vulloy, Han

lhRO county, Tho diva. It In said,
will eHlabllHli a pui'tnaiieiit homo on

her rnnr.lt.

AUSTRALIA INTERESTED
IN HYGENIC. MARRIAGE

.MELIIOPUNK, dune PI. The Dh-ko- tn

Inw recently pilled in lb
I'nilcd Stales prohibiting tht iniir- -

riuije of unfits Iiiim nroued eoituld

orohlo inlvrwl in the Mnti of Me-toti- n.

Tim bniiril nf public hmllli
here iiitendM inquiring rcnidiiii the
piovlsiniw of the itet ith u iov to
npplviiu; it in Vu'lorin, if niicIi leu

iNlntioii enn lie i'uieted.

GARDEN AG E

ItcMorvt Il Luotre, Pre cuts Stnlp
IttbliiKt Dandruff and I'iiIIIiik

Hull-- .

That boautlfiil, even shado of dark
gloimy hair can only bo had by brow
lug n mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. While It Is u miisKy, tedious
task It well repaya those whose linlr
Is turning gray, faded nnd streaked.

Your hair Is your euarm. It
makos or mars tbe fne. When It
fndiM, turns grny and looks dry,
wispy nnd scragKly Just an applica-
tion or two of Sago nud Sulphur en-

hanced Its nppstirauce a hundred
fold.

Don't bother to prepare tho tonic;
you can get from any drug store a
50 cent bottle of "Wyi'th's Snuo nud
Sulphur Hair Itemed)," ready lo
use. This ran always bo depended

r- -
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AT LOS ANGELES
i

rr i x

LOS ANUKLEH, Pub, ,lmu 13

Loach llros, tho Now York ilontlit
llMhtwelHhl. U due horo nt 1:31)

o'clork thl1 afternoon to preparu for
his twenty-roun- d no July with llud
Anderson, tho noimullonnl Medford,
Or., Koinnimr.

Prosx will lio luimmlliitnly to IiIh

tmluliiR quHrtom nt Doyle's camp,
Valium. AiidcirMiii, who Is (ntpeulnl
lo nrrlvo tyirly not week, will train
nt Vitlllct'.

KIIICil liy Ll(llllllll.
MOOfilUAW, Sunk., June lit.

Duriinr iiu'.i'lMdfal ulnnu nt
hi tho wmtlt counlry, lnt

uirtht, nn iinkinMii mail win. killed
by liithtninit. .

Otto Jordan, thn old llrtioklyn star
nud later pilot of tho Atlanta Crack-

ers, Is mamiKinK I he Vtildoxtn (On)
team of tho E'ui'lto tUnto leanjiie.

,,, ;

DARKENS GRAY In

SO NATURALLY NOBODY CAN TELL

upon to bring bark the niitursl col-

or and liiKtnt of your hulr and Is tho
liiwi thing known to remove dan-

druff, stop Kiilp ItehliiK nud fulllui:
hair.

Kttrylmdr ' oboote "Wyelh's"
Smko and NulpliHr becauio It diirkemi
mi naturally and ototily that nobody
can toll It has Inhui spplll. You
simply dHiuiieit n iohhii or soft
brush and draw Ihl tbreiiMb the
hair, taking oh smalt straNd nt a
Hum which requires but a fow mo
monts. Do this nt ulaht and by
morning tbo amy hair has dlsnp.
pcarcd and after auothiir nppllwitlou
it becomes beautifully dark nud np
jwum gloMy, luntroiis nud abundant.
It certainly IhIh folks looks years
)oiitigur and twlro its attractive, rays '

a well-know- n downtown drtigicMt.
i

Siskiyou Heights
Now is the Hiiio lo make select ion of lota aud

tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TOENEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

EXCURSION
PACIFIC & EASTERN RAILWAY

TO BUTTE FALLS SUNDAY JUNE 15.
Leuv&Mcdfrml 8:00 a. m. Hcaeh Medford 0:110 p. in.

FINE OUTING IN THE MOUNTAINS
Good Fitjhing Excollont Hotel Accommodations

ROUND TRIP

MOOS

$1

E

ROUND TRIP

PICNIC

Sunday June 15

AT WOODVILLE ON THE ROGUE

Kvedybody is invitod lo attend and lake their
baskots well filled.

Two ball games, morning gamo between Ash-
land and iMc.dford. Afternoon game between
winners and Grants Pass.

J3ig.TJnT.fi Concert morning and evening by
the Grants Pass band.

Special car leaves Medford at 7:30 a. m.

Round Trip 95c

J


